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In the ~~ter of the ~pp1ic~tion ot ) 
UZS~r-:.'O...t~ S~~Z C..iS ..urn ~LECT?!C COlD?~~) .A;Q'nlic~tion 
tor an order authorizins the issue of } 
bonds of tho faco value of t265,OOO,oo) No. 1731. 
~a notos of the face value of ~3Z.000.00.) 

- - - - - - - ~ - - - - - ~ 

BY Tlm Cm,w;1SSIO!!. 

~~~, this Comroi:sion by Decision No. 2725, dated 

.tl.u.g'J.st 31, 1915, authorized tilo delivery to Western States G:l$. and 
~ • C It .... lectrl.c oUll,any of :;;:182,000.00 face vc.lue of bonds, the issue of 

~hich was authorized by Decision No. 2550. d~ted June 30, 1915, 

providod that. seid Wostern Statos Gas nond Electric Com::?::l.nY deJ?osit 

~ith the trustee, Gir~d ~rust ComDany, the sum of $182,000.00 in 

CC.SA, said (;182,000.00 so clcpoc1tea. with tho trustee to be \'7ith-

drc.tnl by a:?plico.nt herOin from titl0 to tim~ in accordance ";lith the 

or~or of this Co~~ssion permitting the withdraw~l, end 

:1~, ~pplicsnt hc.s heretoforo reported the coet 

of tl,d.Q.itio::-.s and bettc:'rncnts at ~1"l7,740 .• 63 and. h:lS bean permitted to 

iiitlldrcw a like amo'lll'lt from. the :}182,OOO.oo deT:lOsited with the 

trustee, and 

~~~, applicant reports that under its· deed ot 
trust it c~n icsue bondo only to pay for 75% of the cost of additions 

~d betto:r~0nts and conseQuently hnc ~thdrawn from the aforeSaid 

~182)000.oo only ~:;132)000.oo, leaving :::50,000.00 on do::?osit with the 

trustoe, c.nd. 
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~~~EAS, 5~plicsnt re~orts in a statement filed ~y 29, 19lo, 

~~ betterments to its ~lan~, an~ 

s~ia. :f'uncl. o::t :j50,000.00 ro~inins on clol'ocit witA tAe tl"ustce the 

sum of ~;8,OG.9.ZS, rC:9rescnting 75%, of the cost of extensions. a.ddi

tions ~nd betterments 1nst~11ed duririg the month of April, 19~&. 

~d. 

GOOD CAuSE A?~EARIl;G, 

I~ IS I:GRE3Y OP.DERED that '({estorn Statos Gas o.nd Electric 

Com~any be givon ~utho=it1~ and it is hereby given ~uthority, to 

~it~ar~w from Gir~d Trust Com~~y the sum of $8,059.38, being a 

portion of tAO amount dCJ?os:lted with tao trustoe in :loCOrd~c0 with 

Decision No. 2727, do.tod. 1..usu.st 31, 1915 o'! tile Railro~d. Comrxtssion 

of tAe St~te of Cali!orni~~ 

IT IS EZREBY ?UR~l~L~ OP~ t~at ~ooision No. '2550, dated 

June 30, 1915, ~s amended by tho sup:91oment~ ordoro thereto, shall 

romain in full ~o=cc ~nd effect oxcept as it ~y be Qodifio~ by 

this tnelfth su~plomental order. 

Dated. ~t San ~ro.l'lcizco, Co.l:i.tcr.ni~. this Ib :z#-. 
ao.y of Juno, 1915. ~J~ 

Commissioners. 
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